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DEFINITIONS

'Bial" meaqs a tender, or an offer by a Person, consultant, firm, company or an organization exPressing willmgness

io r.mdertake a sp(cified task at a price, in resPonse to an invilation by SMML.

,.Bid $ith Lowe\t Euluated cost,, means the brd quoling louesl cost amongst all those bids evaluated to be

substanhally resp,)nsive;

"Bidder" means r person or entity submittjng a bid;

,,Bidding DocuDetrts,, means all documents provided to the interested brdders to facllitate them in preparation of
their blds in u fcnn manner;

,,Bidditrg Process,, means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received, opened,

examined and ev.luated for the purpose of awarding a contraci;

,,Btacklisting,, nteans barring a bidder, conractor, consultant oI supplier from participatng in any futule

procurement proceedings.

"CaleDdar Days'means days including all holidays;

"Conflict ofInterest" meatrs _

(i) Where a c,mtractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as provrding

biased prolessional advice to SMML to obtain an undue beneiit for himselfor those affiliated with him;

(ir) Receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assigDment except as

prcvided ir the contmct,

(iii)AnyengaS3mentinconsultingorotherpmcurementacti\,rtiesofaconhactor,consult,ntolserviceplovrdel
that conlli( ts with his role or relationshiP with the SMML under the contract;

(iv) where an )fficial ofthe SMML engageal in the procurement process has a furancial or ecoDomic interest in

the outcon e of lhe process of procurement, in a direct or an indirect maDner;

"CoDsultant"reansaprofessionalwhocanstudy,desig!,organize,evaluateandmanageprojectsorassess'
e\raluate and prcrTde spicialist advice or give technical aisistance for makiog or drafting policies' instihrtronal

reforms and inclrdes private enlities, 
"oorrlri,g 

firms legal advisors engineering firms' conslnrction managers'

management fiErs, procuremeDt agents, mspection agents, audrtors, intemational aDd multiDational organizauons'

inr.,io*, ^a 
merchant bants, unive.siti"., ,es.-"h institutions, govemmeDt agencres, no[govemflental

orgaDizations, m d individuals;

..CoDsultingservices,meansservicesofanadvisoryandiDtelleclualnatueprcvidedbyconsultantsusinglheir

professionat-skitls to study, desigll, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiple activltles and

iir.rpfi*r, .a,.ai"g the 
"oftiog 

& recto-. polcies and institutional reforms' sPecialist advice' legal advice and

integated soluti)ns, change management and hnancial advisory serYices' plaDring and engifleedng studies' and

-"lit""rrol de;ign serices, sufervision, socral and envircnmmtal assessments' technical assistance' and

programme impl emeDtation;

"Contract" mqns an ageement mforceable by law and includes Geneml and SPecial CondihoDs' SpecificatioDs'

Drawings and B Il ofQuantities;

"Cotrtractor"nleansaperson,hrm,companyororganizationthatunjertakestoexecuteworksincludingservices
,"iuiJ rl"r"ro, )ther than consulting seflices, inciittal to or required for the conract being Dndertaken for the

works;

,,corrupt anal lrrauduleDt Practices" means either one or any combination of the practices givenbelow;

¨ 亜面而3・ellt Lldted



' Coercive Practic(" means any impairing or harming' or threatening to impair or hamr' directly or indireclly' any

p,,rry o. th" proper ty of the pirty to influence the actions of a pa yto achieve a wrongful gain orto cause a

.,r'rbngful loss 10 an\)1her Parly;

..CollusivePractice',meansanyarangementbetweentwoolmolepartiestotheplocurementprocessorcontlact

e:.ecution, desiglerl to achreve with oi without the knowledge of the SMML to establish prices a1 arti6cla1' non

competitive levels lbr any wrongful gain;

"corrupt practic€,, means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of anlthng ofvalue

to influence the acti of another pa(y for wrongful gain;

'Fraudulent Practice" means any ac1 or omission, mcluding a misrepresentalion, that knouingiy or r€cklessly

nlisleads, or atteml ts to misleaal, a pafty 10 obtain a furancial or other benefit or to avoid an obligation;

,,obstructive Pra(tice,, fleans haming ol threateninS to harm, directly oI inihlectly, Persons or their ploperty to

mfluence their palicPation in a procurement prociss, or affect the execution of a contract or deliberately

J".,-vi"g, fuf,ii,irg, ,ltering or concealing of evidence material to the invesligation or making false statements

i"i# i"i,",,;g^a'., ln ordei to matenalli impeale an investigation irto allegatlons of a corupt, fraudulent,

"o"r"ir" 
o, 

"jtu.ir" 
p.actice; or threatening, harassing or rntimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its

trnowledge of matt:rs relevant to the investi;ation ol frim pursuhg the investigalion' or acts intended 10 mateially

irnpede tf,e exercrs: of insp€ctlon and audit dghts prouded for under the Rules'

"Emergetrcy"meirnsnaturalcalamities,disasters,acci'lents,warandbreakdownofoperationalequipment'plaDt'
oruchioiry o. eneineenng mfiasruclures, which may give rise to abnomMl situation requinng proopt and

immediaie action i: limit or avoid alamage to person(s), property or the envirorunent;

"Goods"meallsarliclesandobjectofeverykindanddesciptionilcludingrawmalerials'drugsandmedicmes'
nroducts. eouiDments, machinery, spares and commodlttes in aDy folm, iacludiag solid, Iiquid and gaseous fom'

i;;:,ilJ. ,';;,;"n i.uii'" i ir"rmior, ,ransporr, maintenance and similar obligations retated ro the supply

of goods, rf rhe va'ue ofthese services does not exceed the value of such goods;

"Governmetrt" neans the Goveflment of Sin'lh;

..HeadoftheDepartEent,,meanstheadministrativeheadofthedeparhnentortheoiganization;

"Lowest Evaluat.d Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaiuated cost among the

substanhally resp(,nsive blds

"Lo*est Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a brd' which rs otherwise not substantlally

responsive;

'Mis-procurement" means public procurement iD contmvention of any provision of Sindh Pubhc Procuremenl

Act. 2010, any ru e, regulution, o'a"t o' 
""t'"iion 

made thereunder or any otler law in respect tlereof' or rclating

to, public prccurement;

-Notice lDvititrg Tetrder.. means lhe notice issued b) a sMML tkough publicalion in lhe newspapers or lhrough

electronic means for lhe purPose ol 'n''ui! 
u"iat o' 

"ppf'""tions 
for p'-realallfications or expression of Dleresls'

which may inciurle Tender N"ti"", h'ih;i:;;;';;atiiltil"" i"' r*-qt"iifications or Request for Exprcssion of

Interests;

"opetr co,pettive Biddinc" -ean: 1f*,:.lri'il'It"J;ix";1H:,Ti::il.,iift::"Jli";$::,-}1ffi
advertised in thc prescribed "T:l j:1;I;;i".i-iJra* i",r' N"tronal anil Intemational competitive
companies or orla zahons may bld lot

Brddings;

"SMML" means the Slndh Moda'aba Management Limited;

"SM" means th') Sindh Modaraba;



"Services" means imy object ofprccurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy servlces;

*Substantially Responsive Bid" mearls the bid tha! contahs no material differen'es or deviations from or

rcsewatrons to, the terms, condilions and sPecifications given in the bidding documents;

..Supplier,,meansaperson,flrm,companyoranorganlzztionthatundertakestosupp]ygoodsandselvicesrelated

thereto, other than )onsulting servlces, required for the coniract;

,,value for Monel,, means best rctums for each rupee speDt rn tems ofquality, timeliness, reliability, after sales

service, up-graale rbrlity, price, source, and the combination of whole-life cost and quality to meel SMML'S

requirements.

Sindh MOdaral a Manageme10t Llmltcd



l   INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindll Modarabaヽ lanagemcnt Limitcd(SMML)illvitCS proposal from thc Vendor for supply and lnstanatiOn Of

dcsktop comptltcr ior Sindh Modaraba More deta1ls of u.c speciflcations of rclatcd scrviccs lo bc proVidcd arc givcn

lD ttcscopc ofscnicc in Scction[3]hcretO

Sindh MOdaraba Mallagement Limited(SMML),100%OWIled by Coverllment of Sindh,invites propOsals for

:Ⅷ喘瀾::抵:ζ緊♀l』踏[ごl]:鳳l朧Υ撃「臀牌,1雛潮
°
:鰍]鼻ち悧f=鱚乱窮

Karach Tlle Mod8raba is listed on thc Karachi Stock Exchangc

Biddcr will bc selo〕 tcd undcr procedurc deschbcd in this Tcnder Docunlcnt(TD),ln aCCOrdance wlth llle ShdlD Public

PЮcurcmcnt Rulc、 2010 issued tllcreulldcI(“ SPPRA")whlCll Call be lollnd at wwW oつ rasindl1 2ov Dkl For llle

W,;:〕甜器:認:詰よ慧品:ぷ糧稿ll鵬蹴 :::淵∬鵬臨殿1ll朧‖:謡::::lTК
mm

(SPPRAl whiCh c(田 be lollr.datwwwつ oraSindh qov Dk7

lllls TD icludes tlc follKlwig Sedions

hstruction,lo Bidders lllB)

Eliglbili,3■ teda

■∝lullcal Ploposal

Finallcial l roposal

r CoDditioDs ofcontFct

Proposals must be submitted at the below mentioned addrcss;

Yours sincerely,

SNDI MODARABA MANAGEMENT LIMITED
Hcad Offlcc

l'Floor,Inlpcn21 COllrl,

Dr ZlauddIII Roa i,

K■raclu 75600

面面面悪面満 gClnent umi調
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´ INSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)

21   Correspoodence Address

「 hc contact numbcr and thc colTespondcnce addless lor subnuttlllg lllc proposals arc as f0110w:

Adlllin Dcpartmcrl

SMHMOD般 BヽA MANACEMENT LIMITED
Hcad Offlcc

lST FlooT,Inlpenal Court,

I)r Ziauddin Roa〔 |

Karacll1 75600

rcl:021-35640703-9

22   Eliglble Bidders

Allthe biddcrs du y incorporatcd and bascd in Paklstan gOVCrllcd by mlcs,laws and sta● tes OfGovcIIllllellt of

P記にstan and Cownllncr.t oF Shdh sha1l be eliglblc rsPPRA Rlllc 291

23 Corrupt Practice

1. SMM L requires that Biddefi / suppliers / contmctors, observe ttre hlghest standard of etlucs dudng the

procureme;t and execution of contract and refrain fiom undertaking or participatmg in any corupt or

ftaudrlent pmchces. ISPPRA Rule 2 (q iii. iv)]

2'sMMLwrllrejectaploposalfolaward,ifitdeterminesthatlh€Bidderrecomrendedforawardwas
engaged in any corrupt or has been blacHisted under the Sindh PDbllc Procuement Rules 2010, in

compitiflg for t]e contracl in question.

3.AnylalseDformatioDolmisstatementonthepanoft}evendorwlllleadtodisqualificatioD/blacklisting/
legal oroce€diDg regardless of the pnce or quahty of the product

2.4 Preparation oI Bids

2.4.1 BiddiDg Process

This 1s tle Smglc Stage One Envelope Procealure; a bid shall comprise a single package containing Eligibility

Critena (duly fiil(d in all respect) and FINANCIAI PROPOSAI TSPPRA Rule 46 ( I 'a&b)]

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associateal with the preparatioD an'l submissioD ofits bid and SMML will in no case be

responsible or ha )le fol those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the biddilg process'

2.4.3 LrDguaee ofBid

The bid Fepaied by the brdders as well as all correspon'lence and documents exchanged by the bidder and SMML

must be wntteD in English. TSPPRA Rule 6 ( I )l

2.4.4 TechDicrrlProposrl

Bidders ar€ requrred to submit the Technical Proposal along \'ith Lhe specificatioD asked in the sectioD Scope of Work

i,itfr 
- 
t.i"i a.i.;p,ioo of the bidder's o,g"oi'ation i'''tli-mng therr recent experience' tle names of Sub'

Bidder/professio ral Staffwho participates dui;g the assig@ent, the te€hdcal approach, sample templates/prototypes
-.i 

a"lir".uir"r, ,**toaology, work ilan, organization a;d stafl including workable suggestiom that could improve

;.-;;di ;;; effecti.reniss of the assiga-ment The Technical ptopo""l th"ll be dulv signed by tle authorized

,"nri*,.lti* 
"f 

tfr" eidder not including i'ny financial information otherwise rt \r.ill be declared as non responsive.

雨面
「

M面面扇a NIanagemCnt Llmicd



2.4.5 FinAocjalProposal

The Financial Proposat shalt be prepared using the standard fonn attached. duly si$ed bv the authorized
reiresmtalrve r l'lhf, Bidder. ll should Iisr all cosrs as\ocrared u ilh rhe a)srgnmenr inciudin! remunerauon for 

"raft.and rermbursab e expenses and such other infomation as may be speciflcally rcquested by SMML. Adding of any
condiion onthe said fo.mat will not be taken into consideration.

2.4,6 Bid Cu-rencies

For the purpose ofcompanson ofbids quored in differenr currencies, pdce shall be conve(ed in pAK RUPEE (pKR).
The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before tle alate of opening of the bids.
TSPPM Rule 4i) (2)1

2,4.7 Bid Security

The SMML shill require the bidders to tumish the Eamest Money a@ 5yo of Bidding Cost or krevocable Bank
Guarantee, in favour of Sindh Modaraba, acceptable to the bank, which shall rcmain valid for a period oflwenty elght
(28) days beyonl the validityperiod for bids, in order to provide the SMML reasonable trme to act, ifthe security is to
be called. IIPPIA RuIe 37( I )l

Bid Security sh,)uld be atlached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required ro submit affidayit ttrat the Brd
Security has beeD attached witl the Fmancial PropoMl

Any Bld not acccmpanied by an acceptable Bid Secuity shall be rejected by t1e SMML as noD responsive.

Bid secunty sha I be releas€d to the unsuccessful bidders once tie contract will be signed wrth the successful bidder or
the validity period has expired. ISPPRA Rule 37(2)1

The bid security shall be forfeited:

If a Bidder \/ithdraws its bid durhg the period ofits validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid Form; or

In the case cf a successful Bidder, if the Brdder fails to;

- Sigr the conract in accordalce with IfB Section [2.7.4]; or

Fumish rerfomance secudty in accordance with nB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid validity

Bids shall rcmai:1\ralid for a penod of ninety (90) days, afler the date ofbid opening presoibed by SMML; ISPPRA
Rule 38 (1)l

Whenever an e)tension of bid validity period is requested, a bidde! shall have the right to refuse to gratt such an
extensioD atrd w.lhdmw his bid and bid security shall be retumed forthwithj and ISPPRA Rule 38 (6)1

Bidders who agee to extension of the bid validity period shall also extend vahdity ofthe bid security for ihe agre€d
extended period cftle bid validny. TSPPRA Rule 38 (7-a)l

25 Submis,ioll of Bids

2.5,1 SealiEg .nd Markiug of Bids

This is the Sinple Stage One Envelope Procedure; a bid shall compdse a single package containing Eligibility
Criteria (duly fil ed in all rcspect) and FINANCIAI PROPOSAL. ISPPRA Rule 46 (1-a&b'll

2.5,2 Response Time

Brdders are reqlLired to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date of publication of Nolice
Inviting Tender rs per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SMML a1 the adalress specified under

ITB Sectior [2.1] within office hours. ISPPRA Rule l8 (2)1

Sindh Modaraba Management Limited



2.5.3 Extension ofTime period for Submission ofBids

'SMMLmaye(end.thedeadhneforsubmissronofbidsonly,ifoneorauoftherolowingconditionsexlst;

., Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SMML is unanimous in its view that wider competition can be- ensun'd by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall be retumed to th; Brdders un-
openel; ISPPRA Rule 22 (l)l

Ifthe SMML is convinced that such extraordinary crcumstances have arisen owing to law anal order situation
or a mtural calamiry that the deadlme should be extended. tSppRA Rule 22 (2.)l

2.5.4 ClarilicatioD of BiddingDocumetrts

An interested ridder. who has obtained htdding documents, may request for cladfication of contents of the brdding
document in u ritmg, and SMML shalr respond to such queries in writing wirhin three carendar days, provided they ar!
received at lea it flve (5) calendar days pdor to the date ofopeniDg ofbiJ. i,SpptA. nule Z: ft)l

It should be n( ted that any clarification to any query by a brdder shall also be communicated to all parties, who have
obtained bidmil documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid recei\ ed by SMML after the deadrhe for submission ofbids prescribed by SMML pursuant to ITB section
[2.5.2] will be "ejected and retumed unopened to the Brdder. [!Ep&!BqE 24 ]i1) .'ihe rejection ofbids recerved after
the deadline fo- submissrofl shall apply regardless of aay reason whatsoever for such delayed recerpt

2.5.6 WithdrawalofBids

The Bidder may wrthdruw lts Technlcal Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has been submitted by sending a
wiitten wfihdr twal Notice, duly signed by the Bidder anayor by an authodzed representative, and shall injude a coly
ofthe authodzrtion. Provided that, rvritten notice of withdrawal, shall be recei,r"d by SMML prior to the openmg;f

No bid shall be withdrawn iD tle intewal belween the opening of Bids and rhe expimtion of the period of Bid validity
specified in ITli section [2.4.E].

2.5,7 Crncellation of Biddingprocess

l. SMML may canc€r the bidding process at any time prior to tre acceptance ofa bid or proposal; IsppRA Rure
25 r1)1

2 !l1l.ll shall incur no hability towards rhe bidders, sotely by vinue of its invoking su6-*1" (2.5.7 _ l);
ISPPR \ Rule 25 (2)t

3. Ifltimat on ofthe cancellation of hidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid secudty shall
be returned along with such intimation; tSppRA Rule 25 f3)l

4 SMML shall, upon request by any ofthe brdders, comrnunicate to such biddet groulrds for ihe cancellation of
bidding process, but is not required tojusrify such grounds. ISppRA Rule 25 (4)j

2.5.8 Mecha,dsm for Redressal ofGrievatrces

SMML has a (lommittee for compraint Redrcssar to address th€ compraints of bidder that may occur during the
procl[ement priceedings. ISPPRA Rule 31 0)]

Any bidder bein g aggrieved by any act or dec*lon of the SMML durhg procuremmt proceedings may lodge a wnften
complaint after he decisron causmg the gnevance has been antrouncea. Ii!pB4&q!9f]]3I
The complaint redressal committee upon recerving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, if satisfied; IsppRA
Rule 11141

1. prohibil the procuremeflt commlttee from acting or decidrng in a manner, inconsistent wrth these rules and
regulatx)ns; ISPPRA Rule 31(4-a)j

Sindb Modarata Management Limited l0
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2' annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized aci ordecision ofrhe procurement commitlee; [sppRA Rule 31(4-UIard

rever:ie any'decisron ofthe prccurement committee or substitute its own alecision for such a decision.

Proviled that the complaiDt redressar commrttee shall noi make any decision to award the contracl. ISppItARule I1(4-c)l

馴慇鮒ht珊肌」漁f胤お鞣鵬:W∬蜘呻
ふ̈劃bC IIStha“ b“

SMML sllaliを ward thc col.tract only aFter tllc decisiOn of thc complaint rcdressal committce「
SPPRA Rule 31(6)1

Mcrc lact Ofl.)dging of a cOmplaint by a biddcr shau no warrant suspcnsion ofthe procuremcllt prOccedings「
SPPRA

Rulc 31`7リ

乱]:鵠霊:な曜罵Wil,吼::借lttI缶:Ⅷ置・
rゞcdc∬a com輌 tcc may bdge an a"ca b tte chcf

rto a rc■ lew pand in accordallcc with rrB scdion[2591
「SPPRA Rulc 31`8)]

A biddcr may「llc an appealtO the chlcfSecrcta,prO■ ndet EPPRA Rllle 31(9)]

l Ъ dJ℃ bidder has c油 ausにdhヽ cOnlpbint lo thc cOnlplallt rc“ ssa commi"ce sPPRA Rllt 31o」 i and

2盤
[ihS耐

血 httn tc Ыd“ctty d"∝

“

dけ hm嚇 g■cpЮcrcmm pЮ ∝絡 sPPM ttc

ThebiddcrmustsubmittheappcaltothcChicFSccretarywiththclollowingdOculllentsI「
SPPRA Rule 31(10)1

l a letta"江 IIlg his wish lo appcJ tO lllc Re● cw Pand and tllc nature OFcomplainl「 SPPRA Ruに 3100‐ a】

2 a cop,Of thc cOmplalnt carlicr sublllincd tO lhc cOmplaint rcttcssal ccllullincc Of ttc Dcpartmclt and a11

suppOrt■ng dOcumcntsin a scaled cllle10pq EPPRA Rulc 31■
o Щ  and

Upon recapt Of an appcal and rc,stradOn lcc,thc ChieF Sccrcttt shan sclcct a Rc●
ew Pancl lo examinc●c

complalnt Sh ultancously,the Authority shall ulfonll伍 e biddcr and the Hcad of thc cOnccmed Dcparuncnt Ofthc
action lakcn b)lhe ChlcF Sccrct聟

  「sPPRA Rulc 31(11)]

思罵祖鰤古冊;翼『化鼈∬1認誌:∫絆蹄
∞n° ftt Rc●ew Pttd s皿lcOⅣenc a medhgご 磯

Uniessぬc Rcvicw Pancl rccOmlncnds dis■ 五ssal ofぬ c cOmplalnt bcing fnv010us,in which case thc biddcr shallloose
the bid sccunけ depOSited with mc sMML,the RcMew Pancl may:rSPPRA Rule 31(13)1

l  prOpO象 ;rlCCtiOn OFthc cclmplaint,stating its rcasons,「 SPPRA Rulc 31(13-a)1

2 slate th〕 rulcs Or pnnciplcsthat govcm the sublect matter ofttc cOmplaml sPPRA Rulc 3■
13b】

3 poillt O■ mc.nimities and brc∝ h Ofruにs and rcp14iO■ s byぬ e prOcurlng agencie、 「SPPRA Rulc 31(13-
朝

4澁
∬:l]露‖llri!鏃お1蹴Iil‰:躍1島組乱さ:辞胃_脇

asMMLコhath myao Or

5 il[:i単

羊i』i[[子:411ゴlili」ilJ[11僣:]‖諸|:l勇IIMi「
`智篭留継 鵡翼7]:払 FЮ

∝軌叫Sm… t¨ha“,h∽κ tte pЮcurclnm∞■m ms耐

祠 懸露蝋Il盤鴇籍郡推き墾詩聯l蒲:縦議縄掛撻
11
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of farlure orl{ead ol sMML Lo appear before review panel despite senice, thc Authority shall b.ing the matter 10 thenotrce ofchirf secretary. In case the complainanr faiis to appear twice, despite service ihe refe..n.'"."y b" a."ra"a' exrpafte. The Review Panel shall hear the pa(ies and gNe iii recommendations ro ihe Arthoriry within tirirry days oitecerpt of ref'rence: I., case, morc time is required, the Review paner may seek extension from the chref Secretaryrhrou.gh the.l'uthoriry. enrlmeraljng the reasons for de]ay. The Authority .irr .-t.u ftese rccommendatrons to thel nrer recrera y wito shajt declde the appeal keeping in wiew the recommendations of the Review panei: provided iha;the Chlef Sec.etary may refer the matrer back io rhe Review panel, if th; ; ";; ambiguity or vagueness in rherecommendat ons and a clarification is to be sought. The Revrew panei shall claii. the matter within sev€n calendardays, followir g which the Chref Secretary would decide the matter; [Sppn ln f" li t f C)]
The d€cision )f the chief secretary shal be final and the SMML shalr act upon such tindings. After the decision has
been issued, the compraint and the decision shair-be hoisted by rhe Auttrority on its *etsite w-ithi. th-" *;*;;;;y.;
Provided that no mformation shal be discrosed ifits discrosure wourd be aiainsi ttre pubt;c inte.e" 

"..ryl*irrJi^Mtional securLty. ISPPF-{ Rule 31(t 5)]

MPORTAN I
In addition to above it may be noted that no comprain w I b€ entertained uDless it is forwarded on company,soriginrl lettet hea4 beariDg complete address, NTN ofthe company and CNIC ofthe complainaDt.

2.5.9 Revie.,v Panel

The Autroir, shall maintarD a rist of Review panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder,s compraint. The
Panellist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Autironty may from time to time notii, wtth the
approval of th(i Chief Secretary. rSppRA Rule 320)l

The Lisl ofSp)cialists shall be fomred from a number ISppRA Rule 32(2.)j

1. persons who have been legal professionals; lSppRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. Dersonr who have been senior .f6cers in the setuice of rhe Coyamment ryirh o^pororrru iD thc procuteitEll
area, IIPPRA Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Pe$ons from a list ofspeciahsts wirh experience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule 32f2_c)l

The specialisti shall be grouped into a number of Review paners, each witr a nominated chairpe$on, both as
approved by tl e chief Secretary' Each paner shall have a minimum of 3 membe$, one from each oi the groups De
listed.in sub-rule (2) abov€ and up to 2 co{pted membe$ on a case-by-case basis'dependrng upon the naiure ofthe
complainl. ISP)RA Rule ]2(t tl

The specralists shall be paid rcmunemtion for tleir seffices as determined by th€ Authodty from time to time with the
approval of the Chief Secretary. tSppLA Rule 32(4)l

2,5.10 Matters Dot subject to Appeal or Review

The followirlg rlctions ofthe SMML shall trol be subject to the app€al or reviewt ISppRA Rule 331

. Selection nethod adopred by rhe SMML; ISppRA Rule 3j (1)j

r Decision b) the SMML under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Op€DiDg atrd Evaluatiotr ofBids

2.6.1 Op€ trg of Bids by SMML

The opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set alown in Section 2.4.1 dealhg with tsidding process.

2.6.2 Clarili( ation of Bids

No Brdder sholl bo alloYod to oltor or rno(liry his lrid5 aflcr the €xpiry 0l deadline fot the recelpt of the blds uDless.
SMML may, a its discretion. ask a Biddff for a clarification ofiid for evaluation purposes. The request fo,clanfication an( the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices or s,bstance ofbid shar bJ sought,offered or permitted. ISppM Rule 431

Sindh MOdaral,a Mallagclllcnt LImitcd
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2.6.3 PrelinlinaryExamiDatior

SMML will e\amine the bids to determine \hether the bids are comprete and lhe arocuments have been properly
srEhed and whitherthe bids arc generally in order.

SMML may $'aive any mrnor informality, nonconformlty or irregularity in a bid that does not constitute a matedal
deviation, pro'ided_such warver does not prcjudice or affecr the ;htjvi nnt<ing of any Bidder and fi,llther proviarear
that such waiv jrwill be at the complete and sole discretioD ofSMML.

If a brd rs not substantially rcsponsive, it will be rejected by SMML and may not subsequently be made responsive by
lhe Bidder by corectiofl ofthe nonconformity_

2,6.4 Supplier EvaluatioD Crite a

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation citena.
bids, which have been determined to be substantially responsive and
the specrfied r€ qu[ements.

ISPPtuA. Rule 42 (1)1 SMML wlll evatuare rhe
rcject any proposal which does not conform to

Sindh Modaraba Managclllcnl LllllltCd
ll



S. No.

1

2

3

4

l

5

6

く

　
く

１

7

2.6.5 Eligibilit-vCriteria

SMML shall rvaluate Technical proposals using the following scoring cnteda_

Requisite Evidence required to be attached Complirnce / Proof

Uinimum 03 Years in
rusiness in the relevanr field

Letter oflncorporation / Company
Registration Letter / Letter or

Declaration of Conrmencement of
Business / NTN.

(attached as ADtrexure,,A',)

No

lum Over should be at least
;0 Milllon in lasl
3 Years

Audit Report / Tax Retum
(attached ss Antrexur€,,B',) Yes

No

egistmtion with Income
ax and Sales Tax

NTN & cST Cerhficares
(attached as AnD€xure,,C,') Yes

No

)ffrces in minimum 3 major
ities of Pakistan. Office in
:arachi is mandatory

Complete adalress along with
PTCL landline numbers

(attached as Annexure "D,')

Yes
No

lle offered product must
ave been supplied / installed
y tle manufacturer in 03
ountries including Pakistan

Certificates from
Manufacturer

(attached as ADnexure '.E,,)
Yes

No

lompany must be Tier 1/
iold,aEnterpdse Partner of rts
,Ianufactuer's Product

Manufacturer Au lhorization
Certificate

(Afteched as Annexure "F,,)
Yes No

he Product quoted irl the bid
rust be curently used by at
)ast one financial institution
r Pakistan

Attached Purchase Order
(Attached as Annerure "c,,)

Yes No

Quolilied / Disquolified

vlirumum

Offrces

、arachl

50

彎
除

Note

' Attachrlent ofrelevant elrdence in each above requlsite is mandatory. In case ofnon-prcvision of evidence in
any oflhe requisrte, the compaDy will be sfaight away disquahhed

' There can be subsequent modification or amendment to this specific tender for which it is advised to keep
yoursel'abrcast with the notification being hoisted on SMML & SppRA websites regularly.

DISQUALIFI(]ATION:
1. Th,: bidder will be considered disqualified during evaluation process if:_. On black list of SPPRA or SMML or any other authoriry.

' Iss.ed with 2 waming letters/emails by the SMML in the past to the brdder for unsatisfactory
performance,

. Th(: company will be considered disqDalified from the very outset, rfnot GST registercd.

' h case ofover writing/cutting/use ofBlanco is found in the Financial Bid document. &e bld will be taken
asrull&void.

. Oflers altemate bid i.e. more than one option are included in the bid.

' Att rchment ofrereva't evidence in each above requisite (eligibiriry cdteia) ls mandatory. In case ofnon-
prorision of evidence in any ofthe requisite, the 

"o.prny 
*ill b. it 

"ight 
away disqualified.. Sut Iettng ofthis contract m any form to any oiher agency.

. Nor-snbmission ofrender fee

Sindh Moda.at a Management Limited



266  DiscussiOns PHOr tO Evaluat1011

ifrC9轟rcd,p直 Or 10 Fchnica cvalua10n tllc blddcr may seck any da● ■cttbn h w● ung on the dlgibn■y cHtelia

27  Award OF COntract

271 Award Criteria

榔豊il酬i偽猟鮒鮮侵榊isttI駆
][鵬出1品rl躍

冊 品棚 t九麗鵠路TS md rclect all Bl“
■my ttc"σ b cOind aw颯 前恥■■cby

盤:1:ど誂翼撃悧此蹴鍵111ご器LWYtillξ出距ぶ:fSmB4d∝
bw血ng byは CI∝ by

The nOtiflcai(noFavardwilicOnstitutethcf01luationofthcCOntract

k,:‖露:]#u繁11鳳:謂甜認亀∬I結 :li蝿蝋λど器Ic出)雛ぶT乳駆記h洲:ャ

Ⅲ・
274  SigniDg Of contract

翼器獄肥 書冨絆 躙 肝∬蠍 鶏1鶴臨淵牌鼈llttTtt」

Ъ c Colltract s ial beゞ 騨ed bv thc pa.lics at ccllttt ofrlce sMML,Karachl,wi伍 ■ lo Days ofaward OfcOnt● ct

275 Perforalance Securl●

Wid■u115 DA`S Of rcccipt of thc nOtiflcatiOn Of avard frOm SMNIL,thc succcss■
l Biddcr shall nlmsh to SMML

壕illi樫鉱聾
i躍Ⅷ宅逮岬讐f輯∬

u Rulc 39(1)1

椰 li撫 1燃 野 :驚盤 l熾 椰

脚 議 I品 柵 齢 饒 f器糧脚 躙

The PcrFoI.1lanCC Sccunty f0111ls at Allllcxurc 
“C'' 並all not bc cOmplctcd by the biddcrs tt dle time Of thcir bid

sl blllission On y lllc succcssflI Bidder、 vili bc requircd tO prOvide pcrFo.11lanCc Sccunty

鵬 贈 織 llスI誕酬 覧ぶ 辮 霧 胤 :w訳 :鳳淵 盟』 記iょ割 猛 Ft贖 :l謝「
ry ⑩

“"
276  Ceneral COndltiOns Or Colltract

For dctailcd cclЮ ral cOndltiOn OFCOncact rcFer to Scction[51]Ofぬ is TD

277  SPoで i'l COndit1011s Of COntrBct

For detancd Spccial COndltiOn OfcOntlact rcfcr tO scctiOn[52]Ofthis TD

Sindh Modaraba Mana".ent f_i-it a
lS



■CW¨いJ Ыdda sШl中。n tt aw“ 0■hc co■mc獅
器譲 1努羊轟憲鵠器

おr m pЮc_me■ sestimatcd tO● xcccd Rs 2 5 mi10n′ シθ″〃c″ なα″α
`乃

α

279  NOll DiscIOsure Agreelllent

肌 脇 Tr燒 鵬 1常 選 〕よ 鍔

ld Of山C∞mmctex∝■ca N∞ Dttcstlre Ar∝ mm wn SMML

Sindh Modaraba Management Limited



SCOPE〔 )FヽVoRK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N
Sind嘔 Modaraba Managcment Limitcd(sMML)rcqurcs Supply and lnstana“

。n of Dcsk10p COmputers

Processor

Had Disk

NctwOrk Card

Optical Dri.,e

Sound

Display

Extemal yO Ports

Form Factor

WarraDty

Delivery

Note

Qr"o,,O rur'o"."r,
may be in piecemaal.

The tender wi'be deart as per singre stage one enverope hethod i.e. the financiar and technicar bids wi, beopened at one time and after announcing of financial bids, the contract will ie awaroea to a bidder whoqualifies the eli8ibility criteria & Offered lowest evaluated financial bid.
This is a sirSre state one enverop procedure, therefore 1st rowest bid wil be evaruatecr first. rf the 1st rowestbidder is cisquarified evaruation criteria, then next rowest bid wifl be evaruated. simirarry if 2nd bidder isdisqualifiec, then 3rd lowest bidder wi be evaluated and so on. On qu.fin..iion oi. OiOa". auring this process
no further (:valuation will be done.
Selected bdder must provide a demo/sample unit immediately (within two workint days) for necessaryinspe(tion//erification ot the spe(if ications.

17

DESKTOP COMPUTERS

HPDELL′IBM Or

４

Ｈ

Ccneralon lntd core B Proccssor(3 00 Chz)or Equivacllt oR

4 GB'DDR3/l333Mhz RAM
500 GB SATA OR Higher
Grgabit (10/100/t 000 MbittEtl,*..t C-d
Super Multi DVD R/Wnter

boかd with usB Intcrfacc

tical Mouse wirh USB Inrerface
Integrated Slereo Sound

19.5" OR Larger LED

4 or More USB Pons.l VGe, RJ-45 Lrhemer.
Head Phone and Microphone Jack.

Wrndows 8.1 Professional (License) 64 bil or Better withMedia CD
ゝYEARS On ttc cO"К

:T鳳 枷 躍

yB“tdby P五
“

ロ
ManllFaclllrcr lncluding Parls a

2 to 4 weeks. Deskop *ilr bJiElviii-iEniiiited'ii-i?h-
Modaraba Head Ollice without any additionalcost to SMML.

Sindh Modaraba Manag"rn"ot Li-it"d



FINANCIAL PROPosAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Apphcablc Fol thcドar 2015)

Namc oF Bid(lcr

*This total anLount wilt be take as lawest submitted pice oflbred by the vendor.

Notes :

●
工
　

Ｚ^

4

5

８

９

フ

6

3

10 The tender wi' stand cance,ed if any of the Siven condition of the tender in not met in strictry as per therequisite cf the tender document.
11 rn case thr: financiar bids are the same, the successfur bidder wi, be the one who has the highest turnover ofthe two bilders.
12. Pre Bid M.eting: Within one week (For Any Clarification)

Note' There ca'1 be subsequent moaficdtio or amendme t to th$ specifrc render lbr which it $ odvised to keepyourseYabrLast with the notifcation being hoisred on Sindh MorlaibaZ Sii '*"trir" 
,"gutorly.

.Srelarrle & Staarp ofBidder

The com lany will be considered disqLralified from the very outset, if not GST registered.
The cost must inctude a taxes, stamp duty (as appl;cable under stamp o., ,rgiiir,, ,,..r"0 on the contractatreemelt, installatlon, commissioning, transportation and labour charges.
No advance payment for the suppry of equipment.will be made, bill are onty be processed for necessarypayment on receipt ofcertificate ol delivery/satisfaction from the concerned ofllcer.
calculati()n of bid securitv. 5% of the *Totar Amount wi, be submitted with the tender ooc,ment as bid securityin shape i)fPayOrder/Bank Guarantee in favourofsindh Modaraba.
ln case it is revealed at any stage after installation of the equipment that the asked specitication of the tenderhave not been met, the amount of the total installation of ih;t specifi. 

"qrip."ni*iff U" fined to the vendorwith appropriate action as deemed necessary by the procurement committee
The succ€ssful bidder will be the one whose total sum of cost is the lowest. As it is pa.kage tender, $ no pa.tiallowest cost wilt be COnsrdered for award of any work.
Qualified company will also be bound to sjgn a bond/undertaking that in case of any observation arising inrespect o: quarity of the equipment within the warranty period, th-e co.p"nf *irio" ri.ot" to address it at hisown cost non-compliance of the same will result into initiation oF a case against the company for noncommitm tnt.
Allconditions in the contract agreement are part ofthis tender document.
The tender will be considered cancelled if the contract agreement/performance security after due signature isnot submitted with SMMt after 5 days of completion of bid evaluat,on report hoistng perioa (Z days) on SppMwebsite.

ShdhMOdarablMallagcllcnthmi"d
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, 5. Contract

' 
.5.{ Conditiofls of CoDtract

5.1.1. Delinitions

In this contrrct, the foilowing terms shall be rnteryreted as rndicated.

Applicable Law" means the sindh pubric procuement Act 2009 and the sindh public procuremenr Rures 20r0.
"Prccuring Agency,, or,,pA,, means SMML.

"contmct" n eans the conlftcl sisne'i by-the Parties and all the attached documents usted in its clause I that isGeneral Con('irions tCC). and lhe ipecial Condilionl (SC).

"contract Pn'e ' means the price to be Daid for the perfomance ofthe services. ,.E11-ectrve 
Date,, means the date onwhrch this C(ntmct comes into force

"GC" mean tlLese Ceneral Conditions ofContract.

"Govemment ' means the Government of Sindh.

"Currency" means pak Rupees.

;#."IOr:i;;J,"rr -, "f 
rhe entiries rhat make up the joinl venrure/consortrunl/assocrarion, and ,,Members,, 

means all

"Party" meam the PA or the Contmctor, as the case may be, and ..parties,, 
means both of them.

=lT.:$i"l:*:r:::::: 
hired by rhe Conrmctor or by any sub_ contracrors and assisned to the perfo.mance of the

"SC" means tle Special Conditions ofcontract by whlch the GC may be amended or supplemented.

'services" meirns the services to be performed by the contractor pursuaflt to this contmcl, as descibed m the scope of

"ID writing" m,)ans conmunicated in wnften fom with proofofrcceipt.

5.1.2 Law Governing Contract

IH:"lH:i, :ff"#-'#d 
inrerprektion' and the relation between the Parties shall be sovemed bythe laws of the

5.1.3 Notice

- Any norice, request or consent rcquired or permrtted to be given or made pusuant to th'. contnct shali be inwntmg Any such notice, request or con-sent shrtt ue a"r--"a ro ur" f""lliueo o. -ao" *h"n derrvered inperson o an auLhorized representative of_the pany ,o *to, rt,. 
"or.,.Ji-i"aion i, addr....d, o, *hen ..nt tosuch Pany al rhe address specified in lhe SC.

* irTLlXJX,?e;:: fl;:.;J* "",." 
*.eunder by sivins the other party notlce in wnting or such chanee

5,1.4 Author zed Representative

Any acrion reqr ired or permired ro be laken. ard ary documenr required or permined lo be erecured under rhis(-onrracl by lhe iMML or rhe Supptier may be raken orixecured br,tiiff"-iJi *""'

Sindll MOdaraba Managclllcllt Lnlltcd
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5.1.5 fax,rs and Duties

' The Supplier, sub-suppriers. and their personnel shail pay such direct or indrect taxes, duties, fees, and other,imposrtions 
_ 

evi_ed under rhe Applicable Law as specified in ,fr" iC, ,fr" *r",ni'"f which is deemed ro have beenincluded in rlte Contract price

5.1.6 Effei:tiveness of Contract

This contrzci sharr come into effect on the arate the contract is sigred by both parties. l.he date the contmct comesiDto effecl is lefined as the Fffecli\e Dale

5.1.7 Expiratiotr of Contracf

unless temnnted earlier pu^uant to clause GC 5.1.17 hereof, this contracl shall expire at the end of such timeperiod after the Effective Date as specified in the SC

5,1.8 Modifications or VariatioDs

Any modrflcation or variation ofthe terms and conahrions ofrhrs conrract, inciuding any modification or variatron ofthe scop€ ofthe Sewices. mav onlv he m..le-by *Au- 
"g.".."* i"*.* 

j" p*i.i.. ,"*.r"r, each pafty shall givedue constdem ion to any proposals for modification or variation made bythe other pany.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

Thi f1t]lre or lhe pan of the parties to perform their obligatron under the coffract wrll not be considered a d€fault ifsuch failure is the result of narural cdamlties, di.^rt".. ura-"i."r.riu*".i.r".iifr.'*"-, .fthe partres_

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failurc ofa Party to fulfil anv ofrts obligarions u'der the col ract sha, notbe considered to be a breach of, ordefault uadeq thrs Contract insofar as such iniabilitv aas"s iro;; ;;;;;;i il;;;aJeure, provialed rhat the panyaffected by su:h an event (a) has taken atl rea.sonaLbt. p***i"_r i,,.-.".. _"i,.*""*" attomatiyc mcdsurcs ir
il::l:i".3"'3,"*Hpffi111:o#tions 

or rhis contract, ana (bj has inro#i iiJ o*,". ru,ty u, .oo;.;;tbi;

5,1.9.2 Extenr:ion of Time

Any period,wi bin whicb a Pany shall. pursuanl lo this contracl. complele any acrlon or rask. shall be extended lor apenod equal lo rhe li,e during whrch such pany was unable to perform sr.b ;;l;; ;, , ,.rrh of Force Majeure.

5,1.10 TermilratioD

5.1.10.1 TermiDatiotr by SMML

The 
'MML 

-,ry tendnate this contmct in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified in paragraphs (a)rhrougb Ie) of his crause GC 5 r'r0.r' r" tr"r, - o."ri*".,r,-. srnii'.i"ri-n'i"l *r ress lhan rhjfly {30) days.written notice ofrermination ro t}e Supptier, and.irly (60);;r, i;;; 
"ri. 

#iiE"r*, r"ra."a 
" 

i, f"l.
a' If t re Supprier does not remedy the ra,ure in the peformance or treir obrigations under the contract,wi. n thi y (30) days after Leing notified 

"; 
;,hr; ;;-tu;;;l"ioo u. ,r," SMML mav havesub jequently approved in vriting;

b. Ifd e Suppher becomes insolvent or banlrupt;

.. 
l:i' ; *:Xl}il'l:judgrnenl 

of tre SMML has eneased inconupt or fmudulent practices ,n competins

d Il ar the resull ofForce Maieure, the supplier(s) are unable to perform a material poftron ofthe servrcesfor. period ofnot less lhan iixry root dayi: and

o lfthr 
'MML, 

ur its sorg discreriof, and for atry reason whatsoever, decides to terminate this contmct.

Sindh Modaraba Manuge-*t Limited



5 1 10 2 TerminatiOn by the Supplier

k≧Iil∬譜:認:晰■:紺肌ξ珊黒::冨lT灘:躙ぶ癬:ぽど「∫&黛:Lますf府
a  lFthc sMML lails tO pay any mOncy due tO the Supplicr pursuallttO this COntract、

vithOut supplicrs tauit

ul緊
肥総H:∬鷲Fi紺ぶし窯:up』

α`maЫc O pettm a mchJ poim OihcseMc∝ ba

盟ぼII:昴11コi託雌£::糧:purSua.。
oauscs cc 51101 0r cc 51102,me SMML shtt lllakc■

e

a  Pallncnt For Scrviccs satisFac[Rlnlypcrf0111ledphOrtOthccffcctivcdatcOftellllination,

b imrtt「
T電熙籍ょL∬器器l淵鴨 鳳

藷蝋 慰i器
■朧:∴趾il ciuding ttc cOst Ofthe rcmm travc1 0fthc P(

5 1 11 000d Faith

蠍:i籍:凛::肥蹴獣誰lξltti曇胤tttξ:雅t胤:や縦 :itWSund。
面s cOmmd and b ado● 翻

5112 Se● leolent of Disputes

5 1 12 1 Amicable Settlemellt

『常L蕊疇11lifぼ8器胸:魃ど
C癬織蕊駕観 :ilttt禍器:鷺堤器静

5 1 12 2 4rbitratiOn

5113 Data C)wnership

lllll{lllili[1111誓j淵]li瑚曇∬
5 1 14 0bligar1011s Or the supplier

5 1 14 1 COunict ofltlterest

師∬:I∬:[llg樹:鑑胤籠I:留酬器路lellllumyC°
nddc●■Onおrmuで m■,,nd■■cay¨●
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. 5.l.1,l.2Corfidetrtiality

_ Excepl with he pdor written consent ofthc SMML, the supplier and the pe."oDnel shall not at any lime communicate,to any persorr or enrity any confidential informrtion ,"qu,r"a in tt. 
"ou.." 

of"rfr" S._i."., no, .;"ii;;;;,#;;the Personne make pubtic rhe recomm"naa;or. fo..utlt"Jio;;;;;:;.'r, 
" 

,"sult of, the Servrces

5.2 Special CoDditions ofContract

The followinll specml conditlons ofcontrart shall supplement the General conditrons ofcontract. whenever there isa conflict, thE provisions herein shal pre"ait o,,,er those,n ttre Ce*J i'".iii"." 
"tC".or",.

5.2.1 Perf(,rmatrcesecurity

The amount cfperformance secudty shall be teD (l0 %) percent ofthe Contact price

5.2.2 PaynLent

The,palment o-be made to the supplier under this contmct shallbe made rn accordance witlr the pa).rnent schedule asshall beagreel belween S\rML and lhe Supplie.. --- - -'-

a. All advance paynent will be made against valid guarantee(s).

b sr{ML win effed pa}'menr within 30 days on satisfactory delivery of services, upon submitrrng theinvolce under above conditions.

5.2,3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Conkact.

Shdh MO歯ぉ l Mmagcllcm Hmi“



Annoxure``A''

To,

淵 :肥
DARABA MAblACEMENT LШ

「

ED

lST F100r,IlllpcHai CO・ lrl,

Dr Ziauddin Road,

Karach 75600

Dca.r Siら

Having examined the
offer, in collformity ΨIntt°wlttrT鳳:蹴 1∬盤電〉κbOm“"こ

BID FORM

Daredr )nr <

『
dd

we, the unde$igned,
Rs.

bid amount in wordsand flguresl .

We undeflake ifour Bid is accepted, to provtde
rtem). lhar will be in accordance wilh lhelerms d.-,*d i, th;t;till ,"a;, 

" act

3Hfl'JffXi::T -' subcontmctors or suppliers for anv part of the conrract, have narionalities from th€ folrowing

a

b

∬胤]::itttII澱棚電恐島淵:;盤冊雅Ⅷ ,Im庶鷺獣l駆

臨]続謂1蹴電器∬:蹴1富糧:1潔キ寵モl拙‖翼11潔∬
馴d°p“鴨ad i sllall cman

柵&脚〔3∬∬∬温温猟艦鳳鵬臨螺 F前
h"W蒟 n̈¨c"m∝■α∞L罰 yttr

肥号1測罪濃
rぷ
』1:ゴ熙港∫:醜Tl°

bC pad by us o agcn、 日dhg o饉 s Br ttd b conぃ。cxecmOn rwc

(Name of the supplied

Cr)untry

If our Bid is ar:cepted, we wil)
Price for the d re performance
already been p;ovided)

Name & AdCress ofAg€nt

β g″″″々ノ /rll″ιの αの げ
Duly auttOnzcd tO sign Bid fOr and On bchalfOF

(Ir llone,state l10nel

獣∬出∫
tttdthtf∬

rJ∝
嗣。

::iT・
e

Ahount and CurreDcy

lowest or any bid you mayteceive.

釣ndh MOdarabl Mallagcmcnt hmicd
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.  Anllexure`B"

Vヽhercas

COMPUTElヽ S

THE COヽD〕 TЮNS OFdlis ObligatiOn arc

i  IFthc Bic dcr、 vi■dlaw its Bid du血 g the periOd OFbid validity wcciflCd by thc Bidder On thc Bid Fo,1.:0【

2  1f me Bicdcr,havingbccnnotincdOfthcacceptanccOfitsBidbythcsMMLduingttepcnOdOfbidvalidity:

a  n ils or rchscs tO cxccutc thc COntnct,ifrequired1 0r

b 21ils Or reises tO nlnish thc pcrfO=n.ance sccuiけ
,in accOrdallcc wlh thc LsinlctiOns tO Biddes:

larttttstll詐虚lll]||ll:IIlli]Illlj!lli描

脚』∬寒:∬1瀾蹴ll酬:」:ξ艦∫w苫轟肌織縦盤
S an∝島c"H“ざЫd湘血y ad my

[Signalure and Seal of the BarrkJ

BID SECuRITY FORM

[date of submission

KNOw ALI PFOpI E bv these oresenr\ rhal W-E Jname of banl I of Jname of counlryl. ha\ iog our regislered office arladdress ofLanrj ftereinafier cired rhe Banr"r. are bound,r;" i',/"N;;;;;il;'.';cared.rhe purchaser.) rn rhesum of for u hich pal, nenr we, and rturv ro be -ra" ," ur" ."Jprr"-r,"."i [i'iiiiri otro. ,oerf, irs successors, andassigns by ttese presenrs. Seated wirh ;. c"..* i."i 
"i 

,i"';ili;'#:;'J,::_ .,, 
"

[namc of ulc Biddcrl has sublluttcd its bid datd
of bid]rOr supply and installatiOn Of DESKTOP

Shdh LfOdarabl Mallagmcm Lmicd



Annexure・ C"

PERFORMANCE SECuR11｀Y FORM

TO,

か :肥
DAR03A MANACEMENT tt「 D

iS・ FloOr,Ir pcHal cOult,

Dr Ziatlddin Road,

Karat‐ hi 756(0

WHEREAS

llΨ
l■

F・
COnm°。'り has underake■ h pusuancc OF COin“

燎 冨
hamC° F Suppllcrl●ednaftcr cmcd

oF COntract/ArCCmcnt dated          201ヽ
ЯnH R:ЯFomぬed   _J=。 磁試

4∫l∬
I謡路

°
裾   20 5 and B`nS](hercinalter callcd “thcConヒ∝tり

fxryffitf"r.HJave agreed ro give the Supptier / Contncror glamnree as requred pursuant to rhe bidding

TITEREFORIT WE herebv aff*m that we are cuaranrors and respoDsible to you, on behalf of the supplier /conlractor. q1, 16 6 1612t or lamounr of rhe gua*nre. ;n ,ora. lna nfir-r"rj. ii"*lTr*"*" ,o pay you. upon your
::t:i_:-"i." remand declaring rhe Supplier conracror ro ue in aerauti ,ode. rhe't orr.a.t and wirhour ca\ orargument' anl sum or sums witlnn the limrts of{amount of gu*-""i 

^, "r**^ia]*lthout your needmg to prove orto show grour ds or reasons for your demand or ,li. ,r. ,p*'in"a-[.'rJ_
This guaralreo is lid until rle day of 2015

Signature alld seal ofthe Cuarantors

Name ofBank

Address

Date

Sindh MOdarab■ Managcmcllt Llmitcd
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Annerure,,D,,

Integrity Pact

i;ij6ti,lrf ffi",i".i:il."1""Til1"1.1:;,18r";" ."r^bre by rhe suppriers or services pursuanr ro

PaH゛an lGoD Or anv ad・ lli蔦ぷ 離

a計
話 忠 :ITll聟

itge Or。伍。 OЫiganOn or bcnem from cOvc.llle■ ofPakisran tG,,P, * -y,a.ini!r*ii"i-.rf,,:f '""".^ Pr'!rr(8<orolneloblrsalronorbenelil from Govemnenr ol
rcorr rr,rorl'r, ,ri.oiupiilil:;l;"il::l''""' or asenc) rhereoIoranv otber enrirv 

"**a "i ""r,,.1i"]'ily ,:,

Wirhoul Ii]n.ting rhe genemhly of the lorego,nA,

;T:ffif # i[5iT:,']::*':;.t':,":::.,:::,h@,tT ;.T:'::?

導襴
tttI.理

型空` and“mea● cxげdwd by GOP h tts Кg"こ
:il',1'fl1?ff;:::,T.,'#,:g:";"','n"i1*ii:*i*jll,Ji.Tiffi"",";.**,-,n.",.,**S.i
訛鍔認iV肥瑠般潔翼i予

瑞I話紺;淵宵L鶴踏 W:蹴 Cm.hs血もs praclぉも
.  ^ny,°■l liSSi°n,gatincation,聾IC,価申rド

,9 0r tckback JVen」 ithe Supplierl as aforesaid for the躍軍‖Ittf■l:β
r血中dnξ

le p“curclnc.。 f any contract, right, lnterc● ,p■宙lcge Or Olllcr obligaHOn orbenefrt in whar soevei fo- f.o- 6op.

For aDd otr behalfol

nor glven or agreed to give and shall nor 
wrrlr't$rurr. r(Es erc. pald or pdyable lo anyone and

;ai,."ry,r,"igf -y iili;,;ffi;:,';::,:::[.j_,:ffi:#iiiJi]J:H:::,:,,.J5,:i:l::mli:l[":l
promorer. sh reholder. sponsor or subsi.t*ry. any commisiion. g",n*,;".r. U;J.. i;,Oer.s fee or krckback. wherherdescribed as cons,lrarron lee or olherw;,e. wirh Lh" 

^"u"a 
li""u",r'nl'"r,lo,r"ir,,* procuremenr ofa conrracr.

.-'J;$ :: m;i::: 
n other oblitsation or benefit ln *r,r."l'", [# i.o^ 

't""r. 
.,-..r, rhar which has been

t*" :lllll*, cerrrfies rhar ir has made and wili make tult disclosure of aagreements aird arrangements with an persons in respect of or rerated .o ,rr"l.r^*rr". *nn c"p and has not takenany achon or will not take anv acnon to circumvent the 
"U""" 

_a1il_"f"r, 
.epresentatior or warrartv

a.cr,*rr.,r,,r.ah,s n r[i:,:.1i.::i;].***' n'rr 
'"+"'"uiriq' "#1iili",'ilor,,, ror makrng anv rarse

def,iaralion, r. presmralion and warra^v. ,,':p:::t"li'9 
facts or takng any action Jikely ro defeat ,r," pr',por.'oiii;,

beoenr ob,;in;d 
", ;;;J; ;;;,.?, i^'"ffi,*l"J[;ilJf:: ,X*"i_::X:i T;,;*.n:,fh"[,]l: l,"n$underanylar.conractorotherrnsrrumenl.bevo;aabtearrh,eopnoooi;";.*,.",,,.

Sigllature:

Nallle:

NIC No:

Sindh MOd″JDe
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Annexur( ``E''

lFOrm ofcOntract

郎
ら
出

響
鍔 iお1:r[Ag∝

mm● ほ ∝mmり 、 mttc ad m∝ d血。瞳w∝n sll.dh MOdれa耐崚n●′Кi¨品ぉ
昴lぶぉ}l糧胤譜11鳳鍬里 1を:事胃Wギ]畔構s観藷語帝fき摯912と ,ぬeお10Wing pupOse(s)a to evduaに whe

,,,c ,u,,owrnp purDosers). ,r ro e\dtuare wberhe, ," .r;., i;;; ;;;;;xu,,,,d,,on 
ras oerrned beiou in

],rl rhe Panies enrer inro an ,s,..r.r, Jui.i," .,;;'iii:il:":i:'-ll':." "ontemplared 
bus,ne"s rransaction; aJobligarions ro rhe elreo, ir,. [-i..,'ii ]i 'n']iled ro 'uch busrness mn'action, ro tuirerow a1q ;nq6p6,,.6 th;#;;;::b,ill|:l'ach Panv s confidenridrir)

Ihe Panrer have entered inro thrs Agreem
followiDg t,)rms: 

_"_ ' '6'""tent to protect the confidenhality of rnformation in accordance with the

L lhe Efjective Date ofthis Agreement is 2015

2' 
^rn.coru 

ection^wirh. rhe purpose. a p-afl) ma) drscrose cenain informariol
fl:#:lfl,ff::;,,i:.::ll,"Ifir:l*::;ii;#;';,;i;:i,d[:T:i'",:,'l;:,::,,.J:#]1,::iif,fl,ft:
- Tmde secrets:

- Financial informarion. lncluding pricing;

- Teclnical information. includirhow: --, .-_-,,_,rg research, development, procedures, algorithms, data, designs, and know-

- Buslress mfomation, including operations, plandng, marketing interests, andproducts;
- The terms of any agreement ent

relar.drhereto:and'-"_"""eredintobelweenthePariesandrhediscussions.negoliarionsandproposals

- Infonnatron acquired during any facilitles tours.

, 
,10".]'-, receivug Confidenlral lnfornarioD {a ..Recrpieni) will oniv ha\,lntbrmarl"n disclosed lo it by the other yarry t-Discloler..t: 

j a duly lo protecr confidenlial

- Ifit is clearly and conspicuousry marked as 
.,coDJidentiar,, 

or with a simirar d€signation;
- If it is idertified by the DBcl(

presentation o. communi"u,ion; oi""t 
as confidential and/or proprietary beforc, dudng, or promptly after

- If it i! disclosed in a manner in
reason rbJy have unders,""a -0., ,lit",l-.lll . 

Discloser 
.reasona b ly commutucated. or rhe Recrpienr should

abore, that th;;i."i;,*" 1"|,,tj'e 
ctrcumstances rncluding wrlhout limjta

conr,, eDrJar" or any sim,,. o*'J.r,,0""" ,'J',.';'01 
;"##iJ' l'Ti,ii}':iT"'1";:tii::,T,.' H,H::li

4. A Recipient will use the CoDfidenual .
srune oegrc-" oJ care. brr no t.., rt 

^n 
Tl.o-Talron 

only for the Purpose described
inrormation orasimirarl;i;ii;;f;Lffi?f;*i'"tffiiliTf,;*l1l::,',',;',",'.:,iff::];::,1',',i'"f;
- Any us( ofConfidential [rformation in violation ofthis agreement; and/or- Cornmutrc"lioD ofConfideDtial Informatron to ary unaudorized lhird Daniesonry 0e drsseminated ro employees, ar.*i".. -i,l l]llYnzeo 

rhrd pa(ies. confidenriai hlormation mruknow ara,v,661,,,. 6,1';,;.i;jJI#::',',t,i""ll,i:lh,l1og, conrracrors or Recipien;;;';;:#i:
subslanl ally similar ro 1t 

"..-r., r*ri"*rl"' 
wru elther ol-lhe Paflres containing confidentiarr,v pr"rr.il

5. Each Party aq-ees thai ir shall not .tn rhdrhe! pa.tr -- - "-' '" ue foliowing ercepr wlth rh€ ddvdncc{_l rcvterv and wrinen approval of the

Sindh MOdarab`|…
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. - ls.-e,or reledie at,y .rnr(Jer. .d!eflr,ing. publrc y or o,h(. rraller lclalir. '.u', 
Ihar d meer,ns o, ,l'r.".,,", r,,,;l:,';;;:'*:::':,] fl5., l:rarrDp 

ro rhL Apreemenr ri,'crudir)! ,t-c
lh..orher parry: or 

onlla\lakenplaceberueeDrhePanies)ormenlronrn!orrmpllrnglhenameol

-. Mr&e copres ofdocuments containing Confidential Information.

6 This Agreement ioposes no ob'gation upon a Reciprent wirh respecr ro confidentiar hformation thati- W.s known to the Recipient befor€ receipl from the Drsclosel
- Is c r becomes pr.rblcly available through Do fault offte Recipient;

- Is ndependentry deveroped by the Recipient without a breach orfiis Agreement;
' Is dlsclosed by the Rectpient wlth the Dlscloser,s prior written approvai; or
- Is rjquired to be disciosed bv

p,o' 
'a.a 

tr,u, ril ,rf n.iioi.#.."fT't" ol. la* coun order or orher g'

sbal nor produce or drs",;.. a.ll'l 
immeaiaretv norrS' irre 

"o;"];;';;.t""t*"'''l demand t 'Procers r'

requested proreclion fro. ,,',. ,.,l.l9tn'iu' 
r'r.,'n"" i"t"p""t"'^' - 

srrch Process: and {ii) lhe Recipienl

denird (b, consenled in *nrrn:1''?t'':u"''*t""r "'r'J"i"q'i'"'g';#;::::tHTJh?ffJ::lflJl
rhe lfocess. - [,;;";;;';::rt:'le 

producrron ordisclosue of the-confidenrial lnfo-;;;;l; ;.ffi;IX
a"y. ane. ..c.iii ;i;"*.*;"" ro,prorect rrs inrerest in lhe confiden,iut uro.*ur,on rrrtr,in'iffiil::
Irio, ru,,on in r.iion," ffi ;;fl,|" Recipienr of its oblisarion ro produce or o *,".i i-nijiilli

7, EACH I)ISCIOSER WARRANTS
n.'ron-r e no N i'o' frr'-f-''; m,f[ yliJ'h#:r l, io .?l::'_o! 

o r rs coNF TDEN TL{r
DISCLO jED HERETATDEn rS pnovnro.eils,;- * -.,-- a4 IUNFIDENTTAL TNFoRMATTON

8. Unless thr parties olherwise agree rn) vears lron rhe dare of disctosure.T'[:;,"",:::',1i:::':urv ro prorecr confidenrial Lrormarion exp,res aner

:::i:::;l:lT',H11*T.J"::j.:,J,1#;.,.i,;;.;n:;;il j,::;l:: f:H;,.,Iil,illfr!,ll,i.#,T,lll
rnrorma,i,'o i' ,.'.J.,i.,,i"r'J;:'i:Xiri.'"'i#"",'#'#.j;r[:i"::1.j. 

"".1 

*n.,r., ,r,I ii,ii'.,ii,i
blormali,,n in rhe possession of our.ia" .",,".Iili r""1.]lrur 

dr ucnrval copy ol the Discloser's Confidential
here,.,nder and onryin co#i ;;;ilfiJ:[:jror its own choosins fo, ,.. ii.rv , *. .'i", ,ior,t."jiili']

9. This Agrrement imposes no oblisatir*,..i",p""*r.,,lilp,::"#""1::ili.:1":,r"r,,J:#::Tf;:Jil.#i:x,.rj'T;,1::*r",,ffi:,,.I*.::1

I0. Each 
-pan) 

acknowledges thar damape
merclore. rhe injured Pany is entitled r 

lor improper.disclosure of confidential I
addrrron ro ar orberrem.a.. ru"irrur" loli..k 

iuiJr.,.r#r"irJ"'r",'r:.r1,##*ffllffilrJ;j[.IrJi:,;

I l. This Agreement does Dot create anv as

"-.t iur. uy p,i"";p-,;fi;';:t'#i,flfffl:'"'.ti 
Tlil]::lfJ;r:his.Asreemenr 

wil no, be assignabre or

12. Ihis Agree Denl may be executed in rworiginal inc'uding o,ieirJ ,*rr*l ',11" ll-Tott, 'otn""' 
.ounterpans. each of 'roserher sh, tr be deemed ro 

""n.,,*,. 
l'"!i'jl.o anv versron ,;;;;.j;;"";:n'"n sball be deemed to be an

sisned rhe c )unrerpan. the ag'eement 
',r,." , or,, "r,i.irli 

',1'r'fl:[fl,1']i-::Ji",,1i'|;:

I3. Itu*s AgreeDrent constirures the endre assupe^edes bny prior orar 
", 

*,rii., ,lTYil' belweej rhe parlies wrtl respecl ro
moo[]calrons lo rhrs Ag-e.-.r, ,r., i.t:il'l u"a rrr -r,"ri".r."r."pru 

ru rhe subJect malrer hereof and

a prousron ( r rhis Agre...r,.tutt,o, 
"J1ll.lo 

*tiringuna,rlL ll.;.Joj it',"l'-un'"'t'ont 
AII addirions or

,,.r,rur., *ui,i. rh.,.o;;;iil""|#';;.,T]es A.Tv raiture ro enrorce

Sindh MOdarab= Managemeniumited



_ Sindh llodaraba MaDagement l_imited

lrt Flaor. Imperiat Court,

Dr Zlau(ldill Road,Karachi

Narl!e:

Sigtrsture:

Title:

Date:

Stahp

ヽ
Company Name

Reglstered Address

NaDle:

Sigtrrture:

Title:

Date:

Stamp

Sindll Modaraba Managemell〔
Liltlitcd


